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Church Directory.

Presbyterian, Fiyettevi'.le services ev-t-r- y

Balibath st 10:30 nd at night; Rev Geo
HU, pnstor; Sunday school at8 a m.

Mctl'odiEt services tvery Sabbath at
10UK and at KevAFLawrence.pastor;
Su;,d.iy school at 8 o'clock.

Cumberland rresbytcrian services eve!y
Sabbath at 10:30 and at night; Kev C P lu- -

all, pastor; Sunday school at 8.
Methodist, Flyntvillexervices lit Sab-

bath in each month at 11 aud night; Rev WA
Gill, in charge; Sunday school At '.).

Union Church, Pleasant Tlains service
1st Sabbath each month at 11 and niht by
tho Methodists; Rev Mr Rarham, preacher
n charge 2nd and 4th Sabbtth each month
at 11 by the Associate Reformed Presbyteri-
ans, Rev J B Muse, pastor. Union Sun-

day school at 9.
A R Presbyterian, New ITope, services 1st

and 3rd Sabbaths at 11; Bethel, 2nd and
4th Sabbaths at 11 Rev A S Sloan, pastor.

Mulberry services 3rd Sun
dyin each month at 11 o'clock and every
Sunday nicht; Rev WJCoIlier, pastor; Sun
day School at 9.

Cumberland Presbyterian services 4th
Sunday each month at 11 o'clock a m and at

night; UevMi Morris,pastor;SabbAth school 9

Baptist, Mulberry church session Sat-

urday before 1st Sabbath in each month;
cervices 1st Sabbath at 11; Rev A Van Iloose
pastor; Sabhath School at 9.

United Presbyterian, Lincoln services
tvery Sabbath mtH:15 KeTj w Wait
jiasior; Sunday school at 10.

Methodist, Shady Grove, (Shel ton's
cmk) service s 1st Sabbath in ea;h month
at 11 o'clock; Kev CClenny. preacher inch

Libeity GroTs services 2nd Sabbath at
Ham; iter W A Gill, in charge.

Cumberland Presbyterian, Oak Grove,
(near Flyntville sirvices 4th Sabbath in
4ch month at 11 o'clock; Rev A W Suth-erlen- d.

supply.
Prcsbvterian, Unitr, on th-- s Petersburg

toad. 6 miles North of rayetteville, 1st and

;:id Sabbaths In each month also fcwan

Creek Church, 2nd and 4th Sabbaths in each
month; Rev 1 P Osborne, pastor.

Cumberland Prcsl'Vterian, Cane Creek, on

Fishing Ford road, 5 .miles North of Fay-cttevi'- K

2nd and 4th Sabbaths each month;
Kev J 15 Tipert. pastor.

Methodist, Oak Hill services 4th S;ib-- l
ath each month at 10 o'clock.
CumberlandPrcsbytcriar. UevN DCraw- -

ford, pastor.
Methodist .services 2nd Sabbath at 10 A

m; Kev U bowery, i
Cumbirland Presbytir;un services 4th

Kabbath at 10 am: Rev J B Tigert, pastor;
Union sunday school at 2 P U every bab
Lath: prayT meeting Wednesday night.

XI t. llermon. Flintville circuit services
3rd Sabbath and preceding Saturday; Rv

V A Gill, in charge.
Macedonia,Flinlville circuit services 4th

Saboath and preceding Saturday; Rev W A

aiU nrearhpr in charge.
Missionary Baptist, Norris Creek, (Buck

eye) services 2nd baiuruay nu aunuaj m

nch month; Rev S L Sanford, pastor.

Ulall Directory.
- Fayettevill Post-Oflic- e.

Railroad leaves every day except Sun-1a- v

at 6 a. m.; arrive-- , at 5 p. m. Supplies
offices: Kelso, Lincoln, Mynt

ville, Oregon, George's Store, Elora, Hunt's
Ftation, Salem, Winchester and Decherd.

Shelbyville stage arrives Monday, W ed-nsd- ay

and Friday at 10 a. m.; leaves same

iays at s r. . offc"" i.'"";jirj;;
urg, Booneville, County Line, Shelby ville.
Uuntsville stage leaves Monday and

Thursday at 9 a. m.; arrives Tuesday and
Friday at 4 p. m. Supplies Harpers Branch,
fioshen, Haxle Green, Meridianville

Sheibyville horse leaves Mondays and
Thursdays at 9 a. m.; arrives Tuesday and

Friday at 4 P. H- - Norris Creek,

Chestnut Ridge.IIawthorno and Sheibyville.
Pulaski horse arrives evcrv Friday at 12

leave same day at 12:30. Supphes n.

Boons Hill, MillviUe, Pisgah, Brad,

ehaw and Pulaski. -

Blanche horse leaves every Friday at
8 a M-- ; arrives at 3 P. . Sup-id.- es

Camargo, Molino.Cold Water, Blanche.
Money Orders can be obtained at Una of-

fice upon post offices in all parts ef the ed

States. A list of Money Order ofEces
Rates of com-raissi-

maf be seen on application.
for Money Orders arc as followa:

v.. -- incr 115 ' ... 10 cents

Over 15 aDd not exceeding f 30. . . . 15 . do

4 30 do oo "hj "V uu
; 50. . ..25 dodo 40 - do do
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Saturday
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Established December 15th,

A Highwayman'3 Career.
From the New York Sun.'

o
Many vears ao there lived in
Iredell county, X. C. a respec- -
ted Presbyterian, ministernamed

r

iname, in whose training the

...
the Same school, and SO ardent
was their attachment that no ri
val was suffered to come be-

tween them. When the girl
reached fifteen, her devotion for
roung Curry became so mani- -

secr.re lor ner wnat iney nau
viewed as a better alliance, for-

bade farther intercourse between
the two. As a natural conse- -
quence, clandestine meetings
were resprtcd to, and continued
for two years. At the expira-
tion. of that time the hand of
the young lady was sought by
the son of a Southern states-
man, and her parents tried to
compel her acccj)tance, whereat
i,. .I,.,.,,,! .tU n,,,.rr

The couple was overtaken.
Then the voung man turned and
shot his rival, who led the pur
suit, killing him instantly. The
young couple then renewed

l.t n' t. 4 1 i

neated chase ClUTV took refuge... , . K tl ,f .

vtilii uio uciiuLiicn in nit; iiic"
gany mountains, iiear the head-
waters of the Catawba, and
there, outlawed from society he
became a highwayman, and
speedily achieved a dreaded no-

toriety, by the number and
character of his daring exploits.
The Governor of North Caroli-
na offered $5.C0D for his arrest,
and many lured by the temp-
ting offer, tried to hunt him
down. Suddenly he was miss-
ed from North Carolina. It
was supposed that he had died,
or had changed his base of op-
erations.

One day at the first settle-
ment of the fertile delta of the
St. FraUClS 1'lVCr, 111 HOW what
is Arkansas, an immigrant ap--
peared in the district calliug
inmseii donn inn. lie was a
handsome, amiable man, and
though having only moderate
means, extended a generous hos-

pitality to all who visited his
beautiful little home, rendered
doubly attractive by the presence
of a beautiful wife. In a fhort
time he became the most popular
man in the settlement, and no he
continued for ten or twelve years.
He was repeatedly elected to the
Legislature, and there he was dis-

tinguished for powerful and impas-
sioned eloquence. He lecatne a
leader in the ranks of his party,
was a member of the convention
that framed the State Constitution,
and represented Ci? district in the
Senate of Arkansas.

Hill's most intimate acqu.iint-nanc- s

were the Strong four broth-
ers, men of wealth and ambition.
A close intimacy enranr" up be- -

v a

tween them, and in an unguarded
moment, made the eldest one con-

versant with his previous history,
telling him that he was the noto-

rious Nixon Curry of North Caro-

lina. Strong then requested II dl
to resign bis seat ic the Senate,
but Hill refused, and the brothers
conspired to ruin him. Sending
to North Carolina, they procured
a copy of the reward ofiVn d for
his arrest. The four brothers,
powerful and determined as they
were, well knowing the character
of the man with whom they had
to deal, secured the assistance of
a dozen men, and surrounding his
bouse, attempted to effect his"
capture. Ou . approaching the
main entrance and demanding
his surrender, one of them was
shot dead, aud three others were
dangerously wounded,' and the
attack was abandoned.

The governor of Arkansas pub-
lished an addit onal reward for
Hill's arrest, and hastily packing
a few articles he set out with his
wile and children for upper Ar-

kansas, wbere he knew of the ex-
istence of a band of desperadoes
whose numr-er-s he had reaaon to
believe would protect him. He
was overtaken at Conway Court
House, and halting his wagon and
admonishing his wife and children
to keep their places, he. stepped
forth in the face of his pursuers,

Hill llllll HI! mmMmifu.aitfjtyMMiLjiiuMy
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and in a few eloquent words told
them why he bad quit North Car-olina-

at

the eame time assuriug
his pursuers that he Trould not be
taken alive. The gallantry of
the action operated in- - his favor,
and the pursuit was abandoned.
Constant pursuit had already
made him morose and quarrelsome,
and he. began to drink heavily
and resdrted to the gambling table
for a support. One day iu

1844, while seated at
breakfast he told his wife that
he had of death,
and felt that he should be killed
that day before sunset. He
called his son, William, to him,
a bright boy of. fourteen, and
made him swrear to kill the man
who . should kill his father. , ,

The Circuit Court of Pope
county being in session he at-

tended it with a young man
named Howard, who was en
gaged to his eldest daughter.
As soon as they reached the
village Hill began to drink and
exhibited an. unusual dispos-

ition to quarrel. He insulted
every one he met and finally
threatened to clean the' Court
House; he dashed into the court-
room, to the consternation of
Judge, jury and lawyers.
Young Howard tried to restrain
him but glaring like a tiger; he
turned upon the youth and felled
him to the floor, at the same time
drawing a pistol, he exclaimed:
"Kill me or I'll kill you!" The
man in a moment of ; extreme
anguish,1 drew a knife and; bu-

ried it deep into the bowels of
Hill. He died shortly after.

Howard, quit Arkansas, and
several years lateWwas heard of
in San Antonio, Texas, where
he joined.the confederate forces
under command of Col. Long.
At the clcse of the war he was
met by William 'Hill, who re-

membering the oath he had. ta-

ken, shot the former and fled to
Europe. He joined the French
army and served through the
Franco-Prnssja- n .war, but was
subject to fits of temporary in-

sanity. Finally his case became
hopeless, and he was placed by
his friends in an asylum near
Glasgow", Scotland, where he
very recently died. , ; ; ;

jp It is a sad. infatuation
that leads an immortal soul, to
whom the gospel brings the com-

mand. "Son. go to work to-da-y in
my vineyard, to neglect in youth
the things which belong to his
ternal peace. With many the
day passes, and the night sudden-
ly cometb, when no man can work,
aud no preparation to meet God
is made. Under such circumstat --

stances how solemn the words!
''But now they are hidden from
thine eyes" .the term of proba-
tion is over, the opportunity for
redemption gone forever. To-

day is stricken down the s'rong
young man, the beautiful young
woman, who yesterday were in
full health.' And . so it occurs
constantly. To day is thy day."

The latest is the Pumpkin
Festival Bill of Fare: P. Pies,
P. Tarts,' P. Cakes in fact ev-

ery possible form, mode and
showr of pumpkin for the ben-
efit of churches, Sunday-school- s,

for every thing for which fairs
and festivals and such are set ot.

'Tis a North-weste- rn dis-

covery aud takes wonderfully

A boy was 6ent lor a doctor his
his mother being very ill, when,
looking down the street, he a
great crowd. Then came a strug-

gle between duty and curiosity;
but he finally started x for the
crowd, saying: "The old" lady's
pretty baaly off, but J know she
wouldn't have me to - miss that
fight.

"Rents have risen," was the
jocose remark of the astute
small boy when a nail caught
in the previous small tear in his
coat tail and ripped the garment
up to his neck. Subsequently,
after 'an interview"! with nis par-
ents, he mpaned to himself in
the woodshed that leather. had
fallen." ; ;".

'
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This year's crop of 'apples in
Michigan surpasses .anything
ever produced there before.
From Adrian alone 22,851 bar-
rels were shipped in the month
of October. - r

all the ends thou aim'st at be

An Earnest Appeal to
Congress.

An Indianapolis dispatch says:
The following declaration and call,
signed by over three thousand
voters of this city, will appear in
the Sun to morrow: .

In view of the continued and
increased depression of busines?,
resulting in the failure and bank-
ruptcy of all productive enter-
prise, -- the Enforced idleness of
thousands of industrious Working
people, the continued shrinkage
of values, and the relative increase
of taxation, the vatst burden of
public and private debts relatively
increased by the depression of all
other values all produced, as we
bslievo, by a mistaken policy vl
financial legislations; therefore we,
the undersigned voters of Indian
apolis and vicinity, do unite in
the following demands upon the
Congress ot the United States:

1. The immediate and uncon-
ditional repeal of the resumption
act of January, 14, 1S75, com-

monly known as the "Sherman
bill."

2. The permanent retirement
of national' bank notes and sub-
stitution therefore of national le-

gal tender money, to be di-

rectly ftom the treasury of the
United States. .

3. The rt funding of at least a
poition'of the present national
bonded debt into bonds bearing a
lower rate of interest, say 3 G5 per
cent, per annum, interconvertible
with national lfgal tender paper
money at the j I'easure ef the hold-er.- ;

and we further unite iti a call
for a m ai s meeting to. lo"held it)

Indiannpolis December 1, 1S75,
n furtherance of tbcfe demands

A .Boston traveling ,nian at.

Toledo, the other day,. made die
acanaintance of a man who said
he lived in Howell, Michigan.
The Boston traveler seeing that
his new acquaintance had no
baggage nmarked "that he
thought the new railroad law-limitin- g

the weight of tho bag-
gage of each passenger to one
hundred and fifty pounds was
an imposition," and prevailed
upon the Howell man to get a
check'for a large trunk filled
with Bostonian samples- - as
though he owned it. Alter get-
ting on the cars the Bo-to- n chap
asked for the check of his trunk
and the Howell man refused to
disgorge. The agent thought
his friend wras merely joking
and laughingly - remarked- -

"How easily you could entire
me out of that trunk," to which
the Howell chap answered ab-

sently, "It would merely, be a
breach, , of trust." Thus the

' . I

was' nnmni 1 nlir"good joke" VUI 1 Itll uuu
I

until tliH lrain roaehed Detroit.
when the Boston man found
that his new-ma- de acquaintance
was in earnest, and he had to
procure the arrest of his travel- -
ing companion

'
before he could

tret the check.
.

. Roger
'

M. Sherman was argu..,'-
-

ing a and-man- e a point!
which the judge did not at once i

see. "Mtv Sherman," said he, !

Ir.'! would thank you state the
point so that I can understand
you. Bowing politely, fencr- - ;

V; :

man replied in his blandest man- -
.v-- u ,v

(newspapers.
"papersays--

exam- -

territory-- Simpry'sfanding up in
theDresehceof vour mottVin law
arid sain? "SaK let's hitch, or
-J-eru-ha, let's go pards for life,"
constitutes a legal marriage, and
dyesq't cyst cent.. : .

Mr Doze, of Milwaukee, awoke
other day that his wife

had run awav with a sewing ma-

chine "feller?' At first Mr. Dze

wSbl aored
lit. trna Z ha'rea?- -' -

ly gone,a he could help feeling j
!

sympathy Ur tne sewing-macnin- e

ageDt.'-- ' " .'j ' r ''. -

- This is the way the newspapers
talk in Louisiana: ?"If that con-

victed thjefand Jim Walk-
er, wants any. fuss with' he
have steel cr buck-sh- ot in unlim
ited quantities' by poking his nose
a'rouud our corner.". 1

thy Coi
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Spend Your Money at
v Homo.

There are ten reasons why you
should spend your: money at
home. They are so forcible and
well put that we cannot refrain
from presenting them to our
readers, hoping they will give
them the consideration which
they deserve: v

1st. It is your home. jYou
cannot improve it much by tak-
ing away money to spend it.

2nd. There is no wav of im-provi- ng

a place so much as by
encouraging ' good merchants,
good schools, and good people
to settle among you, ryid this
cannot be. done unless you spend
your money at home. "

3d. Spend your money at
home, because there is where
you generally get it. ' It is your
duty.

4th. Spend your money at
home, because when it is nec-
essary for you to get credit, it
generally is of your town mer-
chants you have to get it, and
they must wait for the money.
Therefore, when you have the
cash in hand, spend it at home.

5th. Spend your money at
home. It will make better
merchants of your merchants,
they can, and will, keep better
assortments, and .sell at lower
rates, than if the only business
they do is what js credited out,
while the money goes to other
places. .

Gth. , Spend your money at
home.,- You may have sons
gro wing up-wh- o w ill some day.
be the best merchants in town.
Help lay the foundations for
them now.? It is a duty. It
may be your pride in after years
to say: "By trading at the
store 1 got my son a position as
clerk, now he is a proprietor."
Then you will think it hard if
your neighbors spend their mon-
ey out of town. Set 11iq.exam
ple now.

7th. Spend your money at
home. Set your example now.
Buy your dry goods, groceries,
meats, and everything at home,
and you will see a wonderful
change in a short time in the
business outlook of the place;
therefore, deal with your home
merchants. '

. .

- 8th. Spend your money at
home. What do you gain by
going oil? Count the cost; see
what you could have done at
home by letting your merchants
havethe cash. Strike a balance
and sec if you would not have
been just as well off, besides
helping-you- r merchant. .

9th. Spend , your money at
home. Your merchants are
Vnlir' Vt?fvlil".C VtM-- l rl a .jvr.. i v. j i u will liniun.. .-. " 'I II.iami J Jon SlCKness;
are yonr. associates; without
Jour, trJl(Ic :lhey cannot kecP
vo"r b"sinc6S- - store then
" banks no one wanting to
by property to settle on and
build up your place.

10th. Merchants should do
their advertising at home.
They shoud get their bill heads

.&, ,
and. k'tter. hcads'
cardf? envelopes, and all their
printing at home, in their news- -.,'paper, which . aids

.
them in many

ways, and advertises them hun--
dreds of times without anv pay
whatever. Merchants . should

i

:P,e of S'w away f1rom, home .

for their printing and advertis- - :

",n5T. mercfiants
.
and peo- -

Ple a I patronize home enter--
,

;Pr,fs home" industry and home
trade, bo shall they all be pros--
perous and happy.

Going up Abbott street yes
terday, a man saw a boy about
eleven years ot age seated on
the sidewalk,, bareheaded, in
0- - of tbe 6crchiDg

.

. - . I

"Bub. you ought- - not to sit
thercl" jsaid. the; mail:

"Why?" '

s- "because you'll get tanned
up."

"Makes no difTerence to me
whether. I sit in the isun or the
shade," 6adly ' answered the
boy, mother, taps me up three,

j r f?ur .tir?C8 dav Moy?1"

1 . .

- - .irrmnr - . j n . t

"

,,

"

t .'- I If'.. .... - ' I . . - .
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. DEADLCAVES.
A week ago how beautiful!

- To-da- y how aere they lie!
The glory of the forest Add-- Like

splendor from the sky:
I trample on the fallen leaves

- That yesterday, like gems,
Flashed brightness on my wondering eyes,

From countless d adems.

They answer to my heedless foet
With crispness in their tone:

"Tread lightly for the beauty's sake
Thine eyes in us have known;

We were but shadows, wheu we glowed
In crimson, of thy pride;

We still are shadows of it? fuR,
And just before it fclide!''

I would the withered leaves were fair,
That I might shun to tread

Their dying verdure m the dust
With which ray hopes fall dead:

For when, in crimson and in gold,
My ripon d joys shall flame,

The brief, bright beauty of tho leaves
Is theirs to sore the sana.--

A Remarkable Story of
Premonition of Death.

From the Hannibal Clipper.
Mr. Surk, who resides a few

miles above Hannibal, was in the
city, this morning, for the purpose
of obtaining a burial case lor his
little boy, who died at 12:20 thi
morning, aged nine years, under
the following painful circumstan-
ces. It appears that on Wednes
day last two little boys, one of
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wheu

posing
stage,
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and

hut

came

!"HUtf
mine center fix, issue

wijoin was cstark levied
by some picked trunks
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'a,r were amiAt jt,e
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this, tho remark beh.sr

trihntefl thp. fli-rbt- .vu.-fitin-

goud.

of mind. o'clock
,a"d what

cxn whenwas
tee,' r'?'11 gi;,,d, but

now bean .ised the

"row the
the little were not slow!

believe the words uttered
prophetic. the)'
watched the clock closely after

struck the 'twelve,
and, the time wore on, pa-

tient grew more le-bl?- ,

until hands the
time twenty 'minutes
12, when death ensued the

moment stated by
the child
ing, the following.

this was not a
was a very con

cidence.
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tv-fi- ve cents will increase' to a
large amount before the caso is
decided.

A city trentlern in who had iu.--t
purchased a f irm in the country,
wished-t- buy some cittle with
whi.th to stock it. He therefore
attended au auction where cow
were to be sold. Oie of them, a
remarkably fine animal, soon At

tracted his attention, end he
bought her at a fair price.

. a

He?
WM ,x"niog his purchase, wLen

1 y. uu, um you wu ou
i

"I did," was the reply."
"Well, did you know that she

had no teeth in her upper j tw?'r
'No," replied the gentleman,

indignantly. "Is that so?"
'You can see for yourself."
The gentleman examined the

mouth ot the cow, and finding no
upper teeth, immediately went to
t the auctioneer and requested
him to sell the cOw aain.

"What's the trouble?". Asked
the auctioneer.

"ht; hasn't nny upper frmt
teeth." was the reply.

"Very well," repiied the auc-
tioneer, with a smile, "I'll put her
up once more."

lie did so, and the shrewd
farmer who had given the inform-
ation to the city gentleman bid
her ofl at the same pric?.

Dr. J. G. Holland writes the
following, which will perhaps be
appreciated by some churches:
I'he way in which edifices ro
built now really necessi-
tates a new formula of dedication..
How would this read? We d-d- i-

icate this edifice to Thee, our Lord
and Master; we irive to Thee and
Tby cau?e and kingden
to a mortgage of $l ;0.t!00. "

V7e
bequeath it to our children and
our children's children, j tho
greatest boon we can confer on

!them (?uljct to tle mortgage
jaforesiid,) nnd we trust that they
will have ti e grace ind the moD- -

ey to pay tha infpre3t and live on
he mortgage. ' Preserve it from

Sure and foreclosure, we pry lbee,
and malts it abundantly useful to
Thyself --subject, of c - rse, to the
aforesaid mortgage.

Kellgious intelligence iD tli!
Memphis (Term.) Appeal: "Hjr
matehless and perfect figure wa
a model, and never showed to so
much ad van? ago ns whcn.ehe knelt

'lur h.pii?tn,"
i


